SECTION 2: LIST OF COMMENTORS

The City of San Bernardino, as the Lead Agency, received seven (8) letters from public agencies (letters A – E.3) and 297 letters from private associations or individuals (letters F – VV) commenting on the Draft EIR for the University Hills Specific Plan Project. They were as follows:

State/Federal Agencies
A. Office of Planning and Research (OPR)
B.1. United States Forest Service (USFS)
B.2. United States Forest Service (USFS) Notice of Preparation (NOP) Letter
C. California Department of Toxic Substances Control (DTSC)
D. California Department of Water Resources (DWR)

Regional Agencies
None

County / Local Agencies
E.1 San Bernardino Municipal Water Department (SBMWD)
E.2 City of Colton
E.3 San Bernardino County Flood Control District

Private or Other Organizations/Individuals
F. Kimberly Williams
G.1 Crestline Soaring Society, Inc.
G.2 Crestline Soaring Society, Inc.
H. Form Letter Number 1 for Andy Jackson Airpark (226 letters)
I. Form Letter Number 2 for Andy Jackson Airpark (28 letters)
J. Brad Hall
K. Deane Williams
L. Edward Geller
M. George Berka
N. H.A. Curt Otto
O. James Reynolds
P. John Scott
Q. John Wright
R. Joseph W. Popper III
S. Mark Sorensen
T. Matt Dettman
U. Michael Meier
V. Peter Wurr
W. Phil Sergent
X. Philip Ferreira
Y. Richard Jesuroga
Z. Rob McKenzie
AA. Steve Murillo
BB. San Bernardino Valley Audubon Society (SBVAS)
CC. Sylmar Hang Gliding Association, Inc.
DD. Source One Solutions, Inc
EE. Peter and Dexa Swanson
FF. Mark Andrews
GG. BK Hall
HH. Brian Kauffman
II. Michael Sandlin
JJ. Toni Hawks Hang Gliding Club
KK. Aaron Bell
LL. Davis Straub
MM. J. Mercandante
NN. John Samul
OO. Jon Kayyem
PP. Karla Werninghaus
QQ. Leo Bynum Letter
RR. Roger Barker
SS. Steven Pearson
TT. Terrence Carlson
UU. Tim Walsh
VV. Tracylyn Sharrit